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SUFFRAGE LOSFS
BY SMALL MARGIN
IN U. S. SENATF

Lacks Two Votes of Neces¬
sary Two-thirds to Carry
the Resolution.

UPPER HOUSE POLLED 54
FOR, 30 AGAINST MEASURE

President Makes Further Appeal
by Letter to Democratic

Members.

DEBATE CONTINUED AI»L DAY

Resolution, on Motion to Rcconshlcr,
Ih Rtlll Technically on Calen¬

dar for Another Effort.

I Rv Associate! 1
WASHINGTON. October 1..Woman

suffrage was beaten to-day in the
Senate.

After flvo days of bitter debate, cor¬
ridor conferences and cloakroom ncgu-
tiatlons. the Susan B. Anthony Federal
amendment resolution enacted by the
House last January received on the
final roll call two votes less than the
necessary two-thirds majority. Fifty-
four Senators were recorded for it and
thirty against it. with twelve absent
and paired.

Before the vote was announced. Sen¬
ator Jones, of New Mexico, chairman
of the woman suffrage committee, to
comply with parliamentary require¬
ments, changed his %ote from the af¬
firmative to tiie negative, arid moved
that the Senat rconsider. This made
the Anal official record f>3 to 31. -and
left the resolution technically pending
on the Senate calendar, in position for
further consideration planned ufter the
November elections, when suffrageforces hope to muster the requisitel.timber of votes.
After a final plea by President Wil¬

son In personal letters to Democratic
tiupporters in behalf of the woman suf¬
frage amendment and another Install¬
ment of tense debate, the Senate began
disposing of amendments to the reso¬
lution and rejected. 61 to :iJ. the pro¬posal of Senator Williams, of Missis¬
sippi. to limit the franchise to white
women, the Senate adopting a mutton
of Chairman Jones,,of the sulfragc com¬
mittee, to table the *Wilnama amend¬
ment.
The letters from the President ar¬

rived In the midst of spirited discus¬
sion by Senator Cummins, of Iowa,Kepubltc&n. He asked how Demo¬
cratic Senators could now "repudiate"the President, after having of.'en prom¬ised to support anything the executive
satd was necessary to win the war.
Senators Overman, of North Caro¬

lina, and Shields, of Tennessee. Demo¬
crats, were among those reported to
have received personal notes from the
Pres'.dent-
KREL.ING1I L' VSK\ AMENDMEXT

GO ICS WAY OF OTIlEliS
By a vote of 00 to 33 th<» Senate also

rejected the proposal of Senator Fre-
linghuysen. of .\ew Jersey, to restrict
suffrage to men and women who have
acquired citizenship by b:rth or nat¬
uralization.
The Senate also rejected. 64 to 17.

an amendment by Senator Fletcher,of Florida, designed to apply the reso¬
lution's prohibition against abridge¬
ment of the franchise because of sex
to the Federal government only. Sen¬
ator Fletcher r'oposed to strike out
the words "or by any State."
Calling of the final roll on adoptionof the resolution began in the Senate

ut 3:40 o'clock
Senator Martin, of Kentucky, Dem¬

ocrat, announced in a speech he would
vote for the resolution. He was ap¬
pointed to succeed the late Senator
James, who opposed it.

To-day':- <lo!»ate had been openM bySenator Cummins, who favored the
resolution.
SKNATOH ri'MMINS HKFKItS

TO CHOC I' OF "HIM.KL'L MR.V"
"I fear that a little group of will¬

ful men," lie said, "are about to de-
f»at a measure tha* the President has
declared is vitaliy necessary fur the
prosecution cf the war. It is a strange
spectacle to me."
The Iowa Senator commented on fre¬

quent "lecturing" of the senate De-
cause of opposition to administration
measures by Senator Williams, of
Mississippi, who opposes suffrage.
"Why does he repudiate the Presi¬

dent now?" asked Senator Overman, of
North Carolina, reputed to be against
tho resolution. Senator Cummins de¬
clared, had often said members li id
right to question the President's de¬
cisions retarding necessity of legisla¬
tion.
Turning to Senator Smith, of South

Carolina, who, after the President's ad¬
dress. spoke against the resolution.
Senator Cummins recalled that the
South Carolina member hail objected 'to
inquiring into the necessity for the
legislation to take over telegraph and
telephone lines. Senator Smith replied
that that proposed "temporary sur¬
render" of rights, hut thut the pending
resolution would "strike at perpetual,
fundamental principles of government."

"In everything else the majority of
the Senate has accepted the judgment
/of the President." Senator Cummins
proceeded, "you either accept his view
or you repudiate it."

Chairman Jones and other champions
of (he resolution declared after to-
day'-; vote that th«* defeat is only tern-
yfirary. ai.d that the eo:ite.-;t will be
\ Vived after the November elections*
u i/cii rhanges in membership are cer¬
tain. Administration leaders also ad¬
mitted thai the \ote was the first im¬
portant reverse 1 resident Wilson has
mot in advocacy of what he has de¬
clared to be essential war measures.
OFFICIAL HKCOHU OK

HOW SIJXATOItS VOTHI)
The official record of the vote to¬

day. after Chairman Jones's change,
follows:
Democrats for.Ashurst. Chamber¬

lain. Culberson. Gerry. Core, Hender¬
son Johnson, ol So.jth Dakota; Ken-
drick. Kirby. I ch is, McKellar, Martin,
of Kentucky: Myers. Nugent. Owen,
Phelan, Pittman. Ransdell, Robinson,
Shafroth. Sheppard, Smith, of Arizona:
Thomas. Thompson, Vardaman and
V.'alsit. Total. 2ii.

Republicans for.Calder. Colt. Cum¬
mins. Curtis, Fernald, Prance, ijoff,
Cionna, Jones, of Washington; Kel¬
logg. Kenyon. LaFollette, Lenroot, Mc-
Cumber. McNary. Nelson. New. Norris.
Page, Poindex tor. Smith, of Michigan;
Smoot, Sterling Sutherland, Townsend,
¦Warren and Watesoti.27. Total for.
f.3.
Democrats against.Bankhead, Benet,

Fletcher. Ouion. Hardwick. Hitchcock.
Jones, of New Mexico; Martin, of Vir-
gina; Overman. Pomerene. Reed, Sauls-
bury Shields. Simmons, Smith, of Geor¬
gia; Smith, of Maryland; . Smith, of
South Carolina: Trammell, Underwood,
William an1 Wolcott.21.

Republicans against.Balrd, Brandc-
gce. Dillingham. Drew. Hale, Lodge.
McLean, Penrose. Wadsworth and
\V>eks.10. Total against 21.
Tho following Senators were paired:
Beckham, of Kentucky, against, with

(Continued on Fifth Page?)

Richmond Men Heed
Call in Distant Lands

Two patriotic Ulolimondrrn, both
in fur dlMuiit InndM, liuvr licnrd the
..nil of fourth Mlicrty lunn, nml hiivc
nnmvcrcd iktohm t hound nil* of milm
of land untl *ca T»ltli liberal »ul>-
Horl|tt lonn.
A IrMinilrr Weddell, resident of

Mil* city, A iiicrlcnn (,'onftul nt
A tliritN, <;reeec, Iiiim niil>Ncr|ltrd »2,.
.XKI toivurd Iticlnjiond'n <|Uota, the
order hnvInK l.een pri-Ncated to
Klcliiiioiiil loan licadqunrters venter-
dn v.

II. K. t'hnmlirra, trramirrr of the
Ilnptlxt I uhllNhliiK Society, nou nta-
t toned It, Canton, tl.lnu, nlno m-

»uI»«crl|»tlon ytnlrrdH, for
9I.IHIO wortli of the fourth Innae of
liundx.

FOURTH BONO SALE LEADS
THAT OF THE THIBO ISSUE

Reports From Various Sections Indi¬
cate I'eoplc Arc Huying

Larger Ootids.

WAR i:\HIHIT TRAINS HELP

riiousunds of Persons Pass Through
riicin, Listen to (lie Specclies and
Then Invest Liberally in National
Securities.

Hv Af-^orlaled Pr*5# 1
WASHINGTON. October 1..Sub¬

scriptions to the fourth Liberty loan
nave been more numerous and larger
than at this stage of any previous
loan campaign. This was indicated
to-day in telegrams received frotn all
sections of tlie country. Actual totals
in the campaign to raise $6,000,000,000
!n three weeks were not available, but
Treasury officials believed that a re¬
port could be obtained from every dis¬
trict by to-morrow night.
"From the reports now at hand,"

said a statement Issued at loan head¬
quarters to-night, "it can safely bo
asserted that sales are moving much
faster in the early days of this cam-

I paign than they did during the third
Liberty loan drive."
The twenty-four war exhibit trains

moving through the country are given
much of the credit for the enthusiasm
of first days. Thousands of people
daily are passing through these trains
reports said, and staying after the
trains have gone to hear sneeehes and
enter their subscriptions. From many
districts to-day eamc reports that the
throngs were so great thev could not
pass through the cars during the stay
of the trains.

.
York district more than

$2,000,000 of bonds were sold from the
two trains yesterday.
OHIO COSUH'MTIES AltK

ALRUAUY O VEH-St;B8CRIIJKI)
Thirty-two communities in the Cleve-

land district already have over-sub¬
scribed their quotas and more than
tio.noo.ooo subscriptions have been of¬
ficially reported to Washington.
Subscriptions in New England for the

first two days were $67,000,000. of which
$45.000.000 came from Massachusetts.
The Pacific Coast has sold {50.000.000

of bonds at the close of business last
nicht, reports from San Francisco said.
Subscriptions in Hawaii on the open¬
ing day were $3,461,000.
From Dallas to-night came this word:

"Depression due to bad business condi¬
tions is giving way before a tidal
wave of patriotism and drought-strick¬
en districts are sending in very en-;
couraging reports."
The Ziichmond and Atlanta districts

report more subscriptions than could
be tabulated. Negroes throuchout the
South are reported to be subscribing
generously.
Adm J rat Cowie, in charge of the

navy's campaign, said to-night that
approximately SD.SOO.OOO had been sub¬
scribed by officers and men already.
One battleship in European waters has
furnished ?! 13.000 subscriptions and
another $101,000, Admiral Sims cabled.

APPROVE BONE-DRY RIDER
TO FOOD STIMULATION BILL

l-'ormnl It at I Ilea t ion by Senate and
IIuuko Hill IMace Measure In

President'* Hands.
WASHINGTON". October i.-The

bone-dry rider to the food stimulation
bill has been approved by the* con¬
ferees of the Senate and House and
needs only formal ratification by each
house before being: sent to the Presi¬
dent. If the President should sign the
bill, the manufacture of wine will be
stopped May J. 1019, and the sale 01
all spiritous. malt and vineous liquors
must cease June 30.

The. bill as approved by the con-
feri-es and reported to the House and
Senate to-day forbids the importation
of wine after the date of the approval
of the act. An amendment proposed
l.y the Senate Department to permit
importations until next May was re-
jected by the House upon motion of
Representative Kahn, of California.
who contended that such a provision
would be unfair to the wine-growers
of his state.

SUBMARINE CHASER SUNK
(.'olllnlou Wllh Tanker OfT tlte \'cw

.lerney Const Tuesday Sriids
No. GO. Dunn.

WASHINGTON. October 1..A sub-!
marine chaser operating ofT the New
Jersey Coast was sunk in collision
with the tanker S. W. Weller. earlyto-day. the Navy Department announc-
ed to-night. Two members of the
crew are missing. The Navy Depart-
ment announcement follows:
"At 2 A. M. to-day submarine eraser

No. <>0 was sunk in collision with the
tanker S. W. Weller off the New Jersey
coast.

"All members of the crew were
saved, with the exception of Iwo men.
machinist's mate, second-class. Walter
H. Kluth and seaman, second-class.]
Martin A. Wilson, who are reported
missing.
"Patrol-boats and other craft went

Immediately in search of the two {missing men. v

HUNS GET ULTIMATUM
Turkey Send* Word lllack Sen >lu*<

Homuiii Open and New l.nniin
(.ranted.

LONDON. October 1..-Turkey has
sent an ultimatum to Cierpiany to the
effect that the latter must keep the
Hlack Sea open, grant new loans and
send reserves to Palestine and Meso-
potamia 1
News of the ultimatum was tele- j

graphed to the Dally Ex press by its
Geneva correspondent late to-night.
Unless Turkey's demands are prompt¬

ly ar.d fully granted. Turkey will fol¬
low Rulgarla's example and sue for
peace, the ultimatum Is said to declare.

TJiat People Buy and Pay
For the medium that carries your ad-
vertislng message, display or classi¬
fied, is a guarantee of reader Interest
and responsiveness. All advertisers
find The Tlmes-Dlspatch a profitableadvertising medium..Adv,

ENERGY INCREASES
IN LIBERTY DRIVE

Good Gains Reported Everywhere
Throughout Fifth Reserve

District Sectors.

MASS-MEETING FOR TO-NIGHT

Women Workers Will Predomi¬
nate Drive To-Day.Lane

Here Saturday.
Virginia's liberty loan offensive con¬

tinued with increased cnerKy yester¬
day, reports from the firing line telling
of magnificent progress In the drive,
the objectives of which arc American
dollars.
Kverywhere steady advances and big

gains were made by the squads, com¬
panies, battalions and regiments of
Liberty loan workers who arc bombing
out every nook and corner and bring-
ir.c forth hundreds of bond buyers.

Forces of the loan lccion yesterdaywere too busy in their forward drive
to make any definite count of thenumber of dollars that had been sub¬
scribed. Hut every town and city re¬
porting to headquarters sent optimis¬tic messages showing that their bom¬
bardments were proving successful andtheir quota of dollars would soon be
ready for Uncle Sam and the other
army of fighters across the sea.

State headquarters heard from 3S0
out of 2,050 banks in the Common¬
wealth, showing that $14,15S.0<»0 was
subscribed Monday, in addition to cash'sales of IC.40O.00O.
UISTIC If.'T WOHKKItS MvVR

III .VI>Iti:i> Mil,LION MAItK
Indications are that the Fifth Dis-

trict Division is making rapid strides
toward the 1100.00J.000-mark. Reportsfrom the district are slow in coming in
and the officials at headquarters were
loath to give an estimate of the actual
amount subscribed, although taking as
a basis the 160,000,000 reported Mon¬
day night, it is believed this amount
has been increased by at least $25,-000.000.
There are no new reports from the

Maryland or West Virginia contingents,but more than J 1.25 3,000 were sub¬
scribed at the initial meeting of the
campaign at Haieigh, N\ This equals-half of "that city's quota and more than
the total subscribed during the third
drive.
Small arms ammunition with greateffect was used by the Richmondlegions ail day yesterday, salesmen

and saleswomen working at different
point* in the downtown sectors from
morning until night. Scores or" small
subscribers came forward while the
campaign in the industrial plants con¬
tinued with vigor. Among the largestbuyers in the city yesterday was the
Prudential Life Insurance Company,which subscribed $25,000.
OTIIKK CITIKS MAKE GOOD

I'ROtatES!) IN CAMPAIGN*
Reports from the Liberty loan war

trophy trains now touring in West Vir¬
ginia and North Carolina denote, en¬
thusiastic reception of these forces. AtNorfolk over $2,500,000 have been sub-
scribed, while Petersburg shows a total
of Jl.500,000. At Staunton, a commit¬
tee of women sold $115,000 in three;
hours, while Asheville has come for¬
ward with $1,150.'>00. Canton, whichis in Haywood County, N\ C.. has over-
subscribed its quota by $16,000, havingraised $7."),000.

Battalions of automobiles are beingorganized in Granville County, N. C.,and preparations made to attain their
objective, a quota of $540,000. This
drive will cover every road and town
in the county.
Workers at Seven Fines yesterdayraised $10,000. according to the reportmade by Richard Chester, assistant

works manager for the Foundation
Company bag-loading plant. The
Foundation Company employees sub¬
scribed $6,000. the Keenen Commissary,I'ompanv. $2,300; Smith & Hicks. $1,-
000, and the Jefferson Coal and Wood
Company. $1,000.
MASS-MKKTING AT CITV
Al UITOKII M FEAT! UK TO-NIGHT
%N oinen workers in Richmond Libertv

loan legions will hold the center of the
stage to-day, several meetings under
their auspices being conducted to-dav.
and a big mass-meeting arranged for
to-night at the City Auditorium. John
L. Lee, of Lynchburg, and Miss MaudeKay, grand opera singer, will be the
principal speakers on the program at
the mnt-:s-meetitig.

Miss Kay will address the women at
.J o'clock this afternoon at the Woman's
Club and again to-night at S: 1 at the
City Auditorium. Letters have .been
sent out to thirty-nine women's or-
ganizations in the city asking to have
each member attend the mass-meeting..
Keats will be reserved for them in front
of the stage, but the meeting, which
will be presided over by John Kerr
Branch. chairman of the Richmond
committee, wili be open to the public.
Fach woman's organization wili also
appoint a special committee to sell Lib-
erty bonds at the auditorium to-night.
l'LAX FOll H.NTF.RTAIN MFNT

OF I-AXi: o.\ SATI It DAY
The executive comfnlttee announced

yesterday that Franklin K. Lane. Sec-
retary of the- Interior, would visit Rich¬
mond on Saturday, and that a demon¬
stration was being planned in his hon¬
or. 1'lans ar.' also being made for
the visit of Secretary e>f the Navy Dan¬
iels on October 12. The committee yes¬
terday sent another telegram to Col¬
onel Theodore Roosevelt, fearing that
the first message was not delivered
Roosevelt has proven himself a hard
rtan to follow, but the committee be-
lieves that he will consent to visit'Rich-
mond.
Miss Maude Kay will arrive in Rich-i

mend at 1 o'clock to-day. and will
be- met by a reception committee. Mis?
Kay is a native of San Francisco. and
spent about fourteen years abroad,
traveling extensively in Krance. Kng-
land, liermany, Italy and several other,
countries. IMiri'"" this period she was!
a grand opera si..<-;-r. and appeared be
fore the royalty of every country
abroad in which she has been

While singing in Belgium she was'
bestowed with special favors by the1
Queen of Belgium. She was abroad for
eighteen months after the outbreak of
tl.o Kuropean War. and during thi-*
time she studied the woman's employ¬
ment problem, which was confronting
all belligerent nations at (hat lime.
.MAI'DK FA \ IS UI AI.IFIKI)

TO SI'KVIi O.N WAIl WORK
For this reason she is especially fa¬

miliar witli conditions in those coun¬
tries as a result of the war. and knows
full well the great part the women .-ire
1 laying in the industrial life of these
countries. She is cons.fit ret! especially
qualified to speak to the women V>f
Richmond, telling them of the need for
the; sale of Liberty bonds and how thev
can best help this country win the war.

Sented on the stage at the City Au-
ditorium to-night will be Mrs. George
.1. Seay, Mrs. lv Randolph William?,
Mrs. Samuel Cohen, Mrs. Herbert W.
Jackson. Mrs. Charles Greenebaum,
Mrs. R. B. Young, Mrs. Andrew Gray,
Misses May and Julia Moore, Miss
Llir.abeth Boyd. Mrs. I. Nf. Vaughn. Jr..
Mrs Beverly Randolph, Mrs. G: W. T.
Kern. Mrs. William Thalhimer, Mrs.
I.anghorne Putney, Mrs. K. L. Bemlss,
Mrs. M. Ii. Norvell, Miss Lucy A. Rut-
trick, Mrs. John K. Branch, Mrs. John
At. Miller. Jr.. Mrs. John A. Coke, Jr.,

((Continued on Third Pag«.)

BULGARIA WILLING: 10 ATTACK TURKEY
i _j

Will Co-Operate With Allies in
Advance Against Con¬

stantinople.

DEMONSTRATION IN BERLIN

Crowds Cheer Bulgarian Lega¬
tion.Kaiser Calls Germans

to Stand With Him.

rny Associated Pr*Fs 1
LONDON", October 1 (via Montreal).

.Bulgaria, during the discussion over
the armistice at Saloniki. indicated
that she was not averse to attacking
Turkey, according to reliable news re¬
ceived in London, Reuters Limited
states to-day.

Bulgaria explained, however, that
she could only act militarily in this
connection in co-operation with the
allies.
Peace demonstrations took place in

Berlin on Saturday, according to news
received here to-day. The cheering
crowds assembled in front of tlio Bui-*
garian legation at the German capi¬
tal. necessitating police intervention.
The rioters, according to -.he infor¬

mation. got the upper hand of the au-
thorities and committed execesses. A
number of statues in the Berlin squares
were destroyed.
KAISKIl' cai.ls o\ Alii.

GKlOIANfc TO KIU1IT TO I.AST
lCmperor William, in a message to

the Katherland party, is quoted in
an Amsterdam dispatch to the KxchangcTelegraph Company as saying:*

"1 have the confident hope that the
whole German people in these most
serious times will resolutely gatheraround me and give their blood and
wealth until the last breath for the
defense of the Katherland against the
shameful enemy plans.
"Such resolve to exist will and must.

with God's help succeed in breakingthe enemy's will to war. and secure
for the Fatherland the pe.ua ii ;s
worthy of among the people of the
world."
LONDON'S IXTKnEST

rOLI SSliD ON TlTIKISY
With Bulgaria out of the war throughthe armistice convention signed on

Sunday, involving her complete mili¬
tary surrender, interest in the Near
Lastern situation is being focussed on
Turkey.

It is noted that Andrew Bonar Law.the Chancellor of the Exchequer, in his
Guild Hail speech Monday, made a re¬
mark referring to the defeat of the
Turkish Palestine army at General Al-lenby's hands, added, "and something
more is going to follow."
Later in his speech bo said, alsocryptically, touching on the control ofBulgaria, which the control of her

railways will give: "In that there was
something in connection with Turkeywhich I cannot say. but which we can
all think." Mr. Bonar Laws' words'
were almost drowned by cheering, but
the impression created was that Tur¬
key would follow Bulgaria's lead.
There was deep satisfaction in Lon-don over the, day's developments, but

no excitement and no demonstrations.The keynote of the newspaper com-
ment is a warning to the people not
to think that the war ended. The
German army, it is pointed out. is yet
a great army and as yet undefeated.There is stern work ahead, the com¬
mentators generally agree, and any re¬laxation of effort should not take place.According to Vienna messages. Em¬
peror Charles is to issue a manifesto
to the people soon, and it is felt thatthis must be an utterance of historicimportance.
fillEAT EXCITE M EMT IV

GICIt.M.WV OVKIt BULGARIA
I L»y AiisorUteil f'r^ss i

LONDOX. October 1..There is the
greatest excitement iti Germany over
the defection of Bulgaria, judging from.special dispatches received here from
Holland. On Saturday the excitement
amounted to a panic. According to
some reports the panic particularly af¬
fected the Berlin Bourse. waere" war
Industry stocks, it is said, slumpedviolently.
Panic also struck Parliament and

newspaper circles and public offices.
The alarm, brought forth the instant
demand that "something be done."
A dispatch to the Daily Mail from

The Hague says the demand is for
somebody possessing the confidence of
the Germans and their allies to replacethe present military oligarchy, but
opinions clash regarding who this
vague personality might be.

All reports iniicaie a decided cleav¬
age between 'he junker and conserva¬
tive classes and the class represented
by tho Socialist and radicals who on
this occasion liav .. the support of some
Centrists and even national liberals.
JUXKE't XKWSIMI'KH

\\ wis dictatorship
Emperor Wil'.'.am's belated anxiety

for the people to co-operate in the gov¬
ernment evidently will be distasteful
to the junkers, one of whose foremost
newspapers, t h «. Kreuz Zeitung, de¬
clares that a dictatorship is the only
possible alternat iv»-. On the other
hand the deniand'of tlie popular parties
is for a popularly elective Cabinet.
The effect of the resignations of

Chancellor von Hertling and Foreign
Secretary von Hintze on the public agi¬
tation is not yet reported. Nothing is
known as to how the terms of the Bul¬
garian surrender have affected the
German people, if they have been per¬
mitted to know the terms.

l'rince. von Bueiow. former German
imperial chancellor, may be the "vague
personality" mentioned in the advices
from The Hague as the statesman who
Is expected to appear as the German
"strong man" in the oru.ient crisis.

It has been somet i>ng of an open
secret for a long time that Germany
was holding Prince von Bueiow in re-
servo for' possible use in the critical
period that the making of peace would
bring and the. v. ry suggestion that
coines now for a man r f h s type, may
perhaps lie pointed to as indic-itinif
that Germany her. elf is coming to re¬
alize that tlic beginning of the end is
at hand
HAS IIEE.N KEPT OUT OK

M.MKI.IGHT 11)11 PURPOSK
Prince voii Bueiow ia:< purposely

been kept out of the limelight in the
war as much as possible. It has been
nnrle-stood that th<» idea was that he

Continued on Third Page.)

American Soldiers
Baseball Missionaries

Tlie American nriny oversea* linn
proven sueeens7ol inlMxioiiaricn for
the but nnd ball, mid JiiNt an cer¬
tainly an' our soldier* linve Instilled
new linpe nnd spirit In the armlc*
of onr nllleN, Just so certainly have
they poitnlnrl/.ed the (?rc«| Ameri¬
can game of baseball on old world
fields. .

Hubert Winter, the well-known
English sport* writer, describes In
nn article In thin l»»ue of The
Tlntea-mapateh tlie Mtrong hold the
game ban secured on tfie liritlsh
public n* the renult of tlie Innu¬
merable game* by our noIdlerK nnd
aallornten In the Brltlnh tales in re¬
cent roonthi.

¦r

FRENCH SOLDIERS
ENTER ST. QUENTIN

Separate "Military" Peace With Austria
Looms Up Greater Than Future of Turkey

WASIII.XCiTO.V October 1 Sepa¬
rate «*mllltnry pfnrr" ulth Austria,
forced uii her l>y the Uulgarlnn de¬
fection, looms to-day In high officlnl
I'lrclcd lis a lilRKrr question tlinn the
future of Turkey,

llotli diplomatic nnd mllltnry o ffl -
cinlft now are saying nnd province
that Turkey linn never been a flght-
Iiik factor, lint they admit that her
iMolatimi ituiken for the early capit¬
ulation of Austria to the allied ar¬
mies that are to he turned loose on
her eastern borders nnd on the linen
of certain new Italian offensive.
A forced military pence, with the

dual monarchy. It In nsserted, can
be predicted with reasonable safety,
for the prime reason that the desire
»«r pence lins always been with the
Austrian people, and that when the
allied armies nppronch from the
cast, and Italy bursts Into Austrian
territory in force. Austrln, for the
first time, will he able to tuke n
position opposed to that of the (ier-
iiihii military staff.
From the purely strategic point of

view, Austrln Is to And herself at¬
tacked by (ircck. French, Hrltisli,
Scrbintt nnd possibly UulKnrlan nnd
Kalimantan armies on her bounda¬
ries where political revolutionary
and peace spirit is rampant.
The diversion of the allied armies

out of the llalknas for direct mass
attacks against Austria will make
the progress of the Italians Into
Austria an easy military perform¬
ance. The situation she will be
obliged to fnce Is the hurling against
her of it new army of 1,000,000 or
more victorious troops which have
just brought Uulgnrla to terms, and
will especially let loose against her
the vindictive .Serbian army, which
lias the greatest score of all Knrn-
pcmi nations to settle with Austria.

ilrielly summarized, these are the
views of "the Important military nnd
diplomatic authorities referred tot

I. It is known to the whole diplo¬

matic corps in Washington that for
two or three months previous to the
llulgarlan disaster to the Teuton
powers, a very considerable propor¬tion of the Austrian people were
disposed to offer real peace, hut
were held In check, ostensibly bythe mllltnry pnrty in Austria, hut
Retually by the military pnrty in
crlln exerting pressure on the Aus¬

trian war lords.
'J. That there will be no repres¬

sion of thut feeling the moment
Austria is about to be Invaded by
two new powerful armies ngnlnst
whom the Austrlnns have no possi¬
ble defense.

3. The (lame of revolution nnd de¬
mand for an armistice, at least, will
he lighted close to the Austrian
border, where the Jugo-Slnvs will
soon get In touch with the nllicd
armies hurrying on from the Ual-
kans. This will take plnce assured¬
ly for the reasons tlint impelled the
thinking Itussian people to co¬
operate with thn Anglo-l-'rench-
Amerlcan army now en route from
Archnngcl Into the heart of Kussla
proper.

4. In order to make a show of re¬
sistance Austria will be forced to
demand that her troops, co-opcrnt-
Ing with the (ierrann* on the west¬
ern front be withdrawn to her own
enstern border. This demand will
nnd mnst he refused by Germany,
lircau.ie crantlng it would be suicide
for the German stall'. This refusal
will mark the beginning of the end.

5. The reciprocal helplessness of
Germany nnd Austria will produce
the fatal split which will force al¬
most automatically Austria's over¬
ture for an armistice.
With Bulgaria playing her real

role as a buffer state, Turkey will
be of no mortal assistance to the
central powers, and enn he ignored.
The outlook as to Austria will be
Just the same whether the Sultan
fight* or runs away like Uulgnrla.

MACHINERY IN MOTION
TO CHECK MUSTER LIST!

Copies Will lie Mailed at Once to
the 150 District Draft

Boa~ds.

LAST NUMBER IS DRAWN

Provost-Mnrshnl-General Takes Last
Capsule From Huge Bowl Which
Contained Number 12,78-4.Fiud
One is Displaced.

WASHINGTON. October 1..With tho
completion to-day of tho third great
military lottery since the nation went
to war, machinery of the provost-mar-
shal-general's otllee was set in motion
to finally check the master list and
mail copics to the 156 district draft
r-cards over the country, which are to!
make them immediately available to!
tne newspapers within their area and
to pest them for the public. Present
I-lans were to begin the mailing to¬
morrow night.
The last of the 17,000 numbers1

which are to determine the order in
their respective classes of the 13,000,-
000 men who registered September 12
v as taken from the big glass bowl in
the caucus room of the Senate Otttce
l. uilding at exactly S o'clock this morn¬
ing. General Crowder drew out the
<.;.psule which contained number 13.734.
The drawing, which was started at
neon yesterday by President Wilson,
had been completed in six hours less
than the estimated time, due to a race
vbich developed between the shifts of
young officers charged with the draw¬
ing.
During the first check of the. tally

sheets to-day only one number was
found displaced. The correction was
easily made from the tally wires, on
which the actual slips of paper bear¬
ing the numbers had been strung af¬
ter being removed from the capsules,
tji-nerr.l Crowder stayed with the work-I
ers during the entire twenty-four-hour
j.iriod. and the drawing was watched
1>> a constantly changing, but never
large, audience
Time of the receipt of the master

hits l.y district boards will be gov-
. i ned by the distance they are located
from Washington. The boards have
been instructed to make them public
immediately.
When General Crowder took the last

capsule from the bowl to-day, order;
numbers had been given to approxi¬
mately 24.000.000 registrants. Num¬
bers for thJ first ft.000.000 registrants
were drawn July 20. 1017, and those
lor the nearly 1,000.000 youths turning
twenty-one before last June 5' were;
drawn last June 27.

ASKS THAT MIXED-FLOUR
LAW BE REPEALED

Seeretnr.v MrAdon .loinH With Food
Administrator Hoover in

ItciiucHt.
I Uv Associated Press I

WASHINGTON, October 1..Secretary
McAdoo has joined with Kpod Adminis¬
trator Hoover in asking Congress to
repeal for the duration of the war the
rnixi cl flour law so that such flour may
be milled in this country in accordance
with the agreement entered into
between the 1 nited States and its co-
belligerents.

In a letter to Representative Rainey,
of Illinois, made public to-day, the!
secretary .-aid the law is of no Im¬
portance as a revenue measure. Kf-
forts to have the House repeal tho »aw |
by amending the war revenue bill fail¬
ed. but a separate bill probably will be
introduced. i

TO RAID FOR SLACKERS
Department of .luntire Will lUnumf

Activities In Kew
llayn.

.* I By Associated Prens. 1
WASHINGTON. October 1..Draft

slacker raids will lie resumed within
a few days by Department of Justice
agents in about a dozen cities in the
Kast and on the Pacific coast. Special
efforts will be made in those round¬
ups to get men who failed to register
September 12. Meanwhile, ample op¬
portunity will be given for belated
registration.

Virginian Among Mlnitlng.
WASHINGTON. October 1..Included

in the list of names of (he eighteen
sailors who are missing fropi the U.
H. Cruiser Salem, made public to-night
by the Navy Department, Is Tom Now-
lln, Chriatiannburg, Va.

TOTAL OF 14.636 CASES
OF INFLUENZA REPORTED

Greatest Increase for One Day Since
Epidemic Outbreak, Says Sur¬

geon-General Gorgas.
THREE HUNDRED ARE DEAD

Every Available Medical Oflicer and
Nurse Has lleen Sent Out From
Washington, and Urgent Cnlls Arc
for More Workers,

WASHINGTON', October 1..A total
of 14,t>3r> new cases of influenza was
reported to the surgeon-general of the
army up to noon to-day. Pneumonia
eases were 1.003, and deaths 300.
This is the greatest increase for one

day since the epidemic was first re¬
ported. September 13. It was 3,612 more
than the influenza cases reported for
yesterday, 270 more of pneumonia and
seventy-three more deaths.
The bulletin issued by the surgeon-

general to-night says that, except in
one or two of the army camps, where
ti»e disease has spent Its force, to-day's
figures show that the epidemic is grow¬
ing and that the pneumonia rate and
the death rate will reach a higher
figure during the coming week.
Rvery available medical oflicer and

nurse is on duty and urgent calls are
fieing received by the surgeon-general
to send more physicians and nurses to
the camps. Medical assistants are be¬
ing recruited from the civilian popula¬tion where possible.
The total figures to date are as fol¬

lows: Influenra. SS.40t; pneumonia, 6,-
769; deaths, 1.S77.
Camp Custer, Michigan, appeared in

the reports to-day for the first time,
1.764 cases being reported. Twenty-
eight cases of pneumonia and two
deaths were reported from the same
camp.

Reports from Camp Meade, near An¬
napolis. Md., show that conditions are
becoming much worse there. Yester¬
day 396 cases were reported, while to¬
day's reports were of 1,327 oases. The
number of pneumonia cases jumped
from seven at noon yesterday to thirty-
three new cases to-day. Fourteen
deaths are reported. This catnp has
reported to -Jate 5,317 influenza cases.
At Camp Iievens, Mass., conditions

are improving, although the death rate
and pneumonia rate continue high.
There have been 631 deaths at this
camp since September 13, thirty-eight
having occurred to-day. Thirty-eight
new cases of influenza also were re¬
ported to-day.
At the following camps to-day's re¬

ports show conditions are growing
worse: Beauregard, Howie, Hancock,
Sevier, Funston. l.ee. Taylor. Upton.
The reports show a jump of from two
to 716 at Camp Hancock and front 141
to 756 at Camp Funston.

AGGREGATE SUM ADVANCED
RAILROADS $209,347,000

During September I'llRlity-Kivr Hoad.i
lieeelved not) From

vernmen t.
fltv Associated Press. 1

WASHINGTON. October 1..Railroad
administration d I h b ur s e in en t s to
eighty-five individual roads in Septem¬ber amounted to $52,993,000. making
the total advances since April 1, $294.-
845,000. IMreetor of Finance John
Skelton Williams reported to-day that
of the total $209,347,000 came from the
half billion dollar revolving fund and
$S5,197.000 from the $1 13,000,000 sur¬
plus fund contributed by individual
roads.

In addition to this surplus $10,419,-
000 was turned over to the government
by the American Kxpress Company.

STABILIZE BUTTER MARKET
Increased Demand for Army. Nnvy nnd

Allien Have Produced Tempor¬
ary Shortage.

fHv Associated I'ress. 1
WASHINGTON. October 1..Throughthe appointment of a committee . .

vestigate the present situation as io
dairy products, the food administration
announced to-night that steps had
been taken to stabilize the buttermarket.

Increased demands from the army
navy nnd allies have produced a tem¬
porary shortage of buttJf Gift food
administration hu« been informed byrepresentatives of the dairy interests.

The Kfflflrnt Worker
Tn every line Iti open to.talk with the
employer who ofTers greater Induce¬
ments. Send your message to these
workers through tho Help Wanted Ad?in The Timca-Diapatch..Adv.

{ i/ij v

WAY IS NOW CLEAR
FOR GEN. FODH 18
ADVANCE EASTWARD
Task of Reclaiming All of

Northern France Is
Made Easier.

TURKEY ALSO SENDING
OUT PEACE FEELERS

Entire Battle Front Still Seeth¬
ing With Activity in Va¬

rious Sectors.

ENEMY'S LINES ARE IMPERILLED

Remaining Portion of Ok* Hinden-
burg Line Arc Reing Demolished

in Violent Allied Smashes

' Ily Associated Press. 1 1
The town of St. Quentin, upon whlc?i

the Germans had so firmly builded their
hopes of proving an Insuperable bar?
r!er to the allies, at last has been tn-
tored by the French, and, seemingly^the gateway Is open to Marshal F.ocfo
for a swift advance eastward in h!S
ti>sk of reclaiming Northern France.-
Meanwhile, the Germans and their

allies on all the battle fronts have con¬
tinued to play a losing game, and re¬
port has it thnt the Turks, realizingthe critical situation through success
Hive defeats and the withdrawal of
Bulgaria from the war, arc sending out
peace feelers.
From Northern Belgium to the re¬

gion of Verdun the battle front Is stillseething with activity on various
fronts and with the entente forces con¬
tinuing to make sains against the (Jer-'
mans, which arc seriously Imperilling
the enemy lines.

In Flanders the Belgians and Brit?Ish, In the region from Dlxmude £o
Armentlpres, have further drlyen 1i»
their shurp wedge eastward, capturing
important towns and cutting lines of
communication necessary to the con¬
tinued holding by the Germans of their
submarine bases on the North fc>ea. ¦*'

From Cambral to St. Quentin. not¬
withstanding most violent reactions
from the Germans, the British, Ameri¬
cans and French again have won heav^
ily fortlrted positions of the enemy all
p.fong the front. Midway between Sf.
Quentin and Cambrai the remaining
portions of the old Hindenburg line*
arc slowly being demolished, although
the Germans have imposed the'strength
ot nearly SOt'.OOO men ngainst the llU
lied troops to hold the front, the break¬
ing through of which, in conjunction
with the successful maneuvers ..ln
V landers, along the Aisne and imChatn-
pagne, would mean disaster.
Between the Vesle anil Alsne Riv¬

ers the French continue to push back
the Germans north of the Aisne, while
in-Champagne the French, operating In
conjunction with the Americans, aro
steadily advancing northward. Their
guns now dominate the Aihe River val¬
ley running to the north of the Ai*J-
gonne forest., while on the other side
of the forest the Americans are slow)y
coming up the Aire valley from J"?south, and soon will be In a position
with the French to nip this great wood¬
ed bastion out of the German line. - f

increased artillery fire
ALONG THE ITALIAN FRONT

in tne mountain region or me iif/-
ir.n front there has been a considerable
increase in artillery activity, and It Is
probable that Marshal Foch soon will
begin an offensive hero against the
Au.ni i'o-Hungarlans. ¦>

General Allenby, in Palestine, has
surrounded Damascus, and French cav-
airy is reported to be working its wav
up the Mediterranean Sea coast towartl
Hey rout. V L 4

In tho. Macedonia theater, west of
Bake Ochrida, the Austrians are eva©-
uating territory in Albania, probably
indicating tiiat now that Bulgarian is
out of the war the Austro-Hungarians
realize they are in a serious predicar
mem, far from home, and with no
allies to *aid them.

I'eace demonstrations, have been held
in Merlin, in which police, intervention
became necessary. Some excesses were
committed by the crowds, .such as the
tearing dowii of statues. The possibil¬
ity of a Cabinet crisis In Germany is
indicated by the resignations of tile
Imperial Chancellor. Vice Chancellor
and Foreign Minister. ¦'

t
In the recent fighting in France and

Flanders, the German losses in men
killed or wounded, and in guns cap-
til red have been enormous. To the
Belgians the Germans lost virtually
all their forward defensive artillery
and some heavy naval suns. Many
men were made prisoner. During Sep¬
tember the British took t>6,300 prison-
ers, 700 guns of all calibers and thou¬
sands of machine guns, in addition to
inflicting heavy losses on the enemy,
and in August and September took 123,-
01 s prsonors and 1,400 guns.
Tl It IvEY Pl'TS OCT

FEEI.EIl* FOIt ARMISTICE
"Feelers" have been put out by Tur¬

key for an armistice, tho Kvening News
to-day says It understands.
While these advances are said to be

seinioillcial. no notice will be taken of
tnom, the article states, until an of¬
ficial telegram is received.

British cavalry In Palestine has
reached the region north of Damascus,
according to latest word from General
Mr Edmund Allenby. Other cavalry
detachments have established t liem -

selves southwest of Damascus. So far
1 000 prisoners and five guns have
been capiured.
VIOLENT EXPI.OSIOXS A."*

FltE.N'CU EXTEIt ST. QCEXTIN
FRENCH HEADQUARTERS IN

FRANCE, October 1..French troopa
entered St. Quentn thin afternoon.

Violent explosions were ooserved tn
St. Quentin. beginning about 6 o'clocg
this morning General Deoeny's forces,
operating with the British to the north
of the town, advanced beyond the St,
Qnentin-Cainbrald road.

i. Between I'rvillers and Ceri*y, the
French are meeting with much stronger
resistance by machine-gun nests, but
everywhere have advanced In this
region south of St. Quentin.

East of Hheims, General. Geuraud, laaddition to taking m. large number «3prisoners and guns, has captured arrest*quantities of booty, including more
than 200 narrow-guage railroad ctfr*.Additional prisoner# were liken 1
day in the capture or Blnerville, tn taa *


